
2022 SPRING APPEAL

These New additions to our programming include: 
• Monthly Featured Artist “meet & greets”, June - September
• Boating Safety Courses for youth and adults, May-July
• Painting Classes (at Albee Beach & Church Landing)
•  Preview Party to premier our new exhibit: “Letting Off Steam: Escaping to

New Hampshire During the Golden Age of Steam” in June
• Virtual Boathouse Tour- 2nd edition late fall

Of course, your favorite core programs that you have grown to love will be back too!

Expanding our reach, to Moultonborough with a NEW MUSEUM on the horizon is tremendously exciting! You 
have heard the news that NHBM had an amazing opportunity to acquire a 25,000 square foot building on route 25. 
This acquisition fulfills the capital campaign goals and then some. This building has plenty of space for experiential 
exhibitions, multi-purpose and educational spaces, AND ample room to exhibit NHBM’s boat collection. The 
opportunity lets us open the doors to a new Museum years ahead of our projected timeline. We will now have 2 
CAMPUSES, one in Wolfeboro and one in Moultonborough, taking our mission further into the Lakes Region. 

Your gift to the Spring Appeal will keep the momentum going… 

Please help us reach our goal of $30,000 for the Spring Appeal by June 30 to support our general operating fund, 
and grow with NHBM. Your gift helps preserve the permanent collection, continues to grow staff and bring these 
wonderful programs to new locations around the Lakes Region. Your tax-deductible contribution is an investment 
that will educate and inform our future generation of boaters and lake stewards. Donations can be made by mail 
with the included self-addressed envelope or online at NHBM.org. where you can also set up a recurring contribution. 

On behalf of the Board of Trustees, thank you in advance for your on-going support of our mission to preserve the 
boating history and culture of the fresh waterways of New Hampshire. We look forward to seeing you at the museum  
and on the lake this summer!
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Dear Friends,

Are you ready for boating season? We are! This season we thought we would “just add water” to some of our new 
programs and we think you’ll be as excited as we are about them. Whether it is an on-water activity or inspired  
by the water, these new programs have all ages in mind.


